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In the summer of 2006, the BC
Conservation Foundation (BCCF)

and partners undertook an ambitious
project that combined construction
know-how, and innovation in the
fields of fish biology, geomorphology, 
and engineering. The objective was
to control sediment transport from a
massive silt bluff upstream of Stoltz
Pool that had been negatively
affecting the Cowichan River. For
years, fine sediment washed into the
river from the base of the bluff
resulting in reduced salmon
egg-to-fry survival rates in the
downstream river reaches. To remedy 
this situation, a project was proposed
to construct a berm and terrace
complete with a series of bendway
weirs and bioengineering treatments
to move river flows away from the
base of the bluff and prevent further
bank erosion.

The pro ject team faced sig nif i cant
chal lenges: divert 1 km of the
Cowichan River; dry out the chan nel;
move over 40 000 m3 of river sed i -
ment and 30 000 fish; and bypass over 
3000 river recreationalists dur ing the
sum mer. Early results from pro ject
mon i tor ing are encour ag ing and show 
a sub stan tial reduc tion in sed i ment
load ing. 

This arti cle out lines the his tory and
back ground of the pro ject, describes
its design and con struc tion, dis cusses
some of the les sons learned, and out -
lines ongo ing work being car ried out
to mon i tor the effec tive ness of the
pro ject.

Background
The Cowichan River (Fig ure 1) flows
through an impor tant Van cou ver
Island water shed with sig nif i cant ana -
dro mous and res i dent fish resources
con ser va tively val ued at $5–6 mil lion
annu ally (Burt and 
Wightman 1997).
The Cowichan
water shed is the
ances tral home of
the Cowichan
Tribes, whose peo -
ple have
tra di tion ally relied
on the river’s fish
and other
resources for food, 
social, and cer e -
mo nial pur poses, and who are
cur rently nego ti at ing with the fed eral
and pro vin cial gov ern ments for a final
agree ment under the BC Treaty
pro cess.

In addi tion to being a major fish pro -
ducer, the Cowichan River sup ports
the local econ omy by pro vid ing water
for indus trial, com mer cial, and domes -
tic pur poses, and offers grow ing
rec re ational use year-round. The
Cowichan River’s nat u ral cap i tal and
eco nomic val ues, as well as its his tor i -
cal impor tance to First Nations, have
been rec og nized in its des ig na tion as a 
BC and Cana dian Her i tage River. 

Cat a lyst Paper Corp. owns and oper -
ates a low-head weir at the out let of
Cowichan Lake in sup port of their
water licence for Crofton pulp mill
oper a tions. The weir typ i cally goes “on 

con trol” in April or early May to cap -
ture 1 m of snowmelt run off as
addi tional stor age on the lake. Con se -
quently, from spring to early fall (i.e.,
April to late Sep tem ber), flows in the
Cowichan River are reg u lated to main -
tain a licensed vol ume (tar get is 
7 m3/s) in sup port of down stream
water use and eco log i cal require -
ments. Over the win ter, the weir’s
gates are fully opened and the river
and lake lev els return to the nat u ral
regime.

The Cowichan River pro vides excep -
tional hab i tat for coho, chum, and
chi nook salmon as well as steelhead,
brown, and rain bow trout. Cowichan
fall chi nook and coho stocks are listed
pri or i ties under the Can ada–U.S.
Pacific Salmon Treaty. Cowichan chi -

nook are also an
“indi ca tor” stock for spe -
cies abun dance in the
Geor gia Basin, and were
listed as the “num ber
one pri or ity spe cies” for
rebuild ing in the
Cowichan Recov ery Plan
(CRP) (LGL 2005).
Cowichan win ter
steelhead are listed as a
high pri or ity for increased 
con ser va tion efforts by

the BC Min is try of Envi ron ment under
the Greater Geor gia Basin Steelhead
Recov ery Action Plan (Lill 2002). 

Besides its obvi ous impor tance for fish
and other aquatic spe cies, the
Cowichan River is an impor tant
resource for the local com mu nity,
includ ing tra di tional cul tural val ues,
munic i pal and indus trial water sup ply,
and rec re ational oppor tu ni ties. Obser -
va tions by local anglers, fish er ies
pro fes sion als, and geomorphologists
indi cate that the Cowichan River’s
lower reaches have been sub ject to
increased bank insta bil ity, ero sion,
bedload move ment, and sed i men ta -
tion in recent years (LGL 2005; KWL
2006). 

Stoltz Bluff is located on the left bank
of the river, 27 km upstream of
Cowichan Bay, within the Cowichan
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The Cowichan River
provides exceptional
habitat for coho,
chum, and chinook
salmon as well as
steelhead, brown,
and rainbow trout.
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River Pro vin cial Park Reserve. The bluff
is adja cent to the out side of a mean -
der bend where an 800 m long,
50–60 m high deposit of gla cial sed i -
ment is actively erod ing (Fig ure 2).
The bluff con sists of mul ti ple lay ers of
fine glaciolacustrine depos its
interbedded with gla cial outwash
mate rial. Nine major strata of dis tinct
sed i ment tex ture were iden ti fied,
rang ing from sand and gravel with
some cob ble, to fine sand, silt, and
clay. 

After insta bil i ties of the bluffs in the
1970s, early attempts at remediation
were lim ited to wil low plant ing in
exposed soils. The bluff was gen er ally
sta ble for about two decades until the
early 1990s, when major rain-on-snow 
events led to sig nif i cant toe ero sion
and gully fail ures. This prompted a
series of stud ies in the mid-1990s that
pro vided options for sta bi liz ing the
bluff and reduc ing its impacts on
down stream fish hab i tats (NHC 1996;
Newbury Hydrau lics 1997) and coin ci -
den tally on the Cat a lyst pulp mill’s
water sup ply. Yet, none of the designs
in these reports was imple mented,
largely due to fund ing lim i ta tions and
con flict ing views on the risk of chan nel 
change in response to hard river engi -
neer ing mea sures. 

In 2004/05, field assess ments by Fish -
er ies and Oceans Can ada deter mined

that salmon egg-to-fry sur vival rates in 
the lower river reaches were dra mat i -
cally lower than those in the upper
river reaches. Test incu ba tors installed
in the upper and lower mainstem
(over ~40 km) found a mean
egg-to-fry sur vival rate of 86% at the
upper most site near Cowichan Lake
(Green dale Road), com pared with
mean sur viv als rang ing from 0.7 to
6.8% at three sam ple sites in the lower 
river (Burt et al. 2005). From a pro vin -
cial fish er ies per spec tive, fine sed i ment 
from Stoltz Bluff was first iden ti fied as
a poten tial hab i tat prob lem in the late
1960s (G.D. Tay lor and F.N. Axford,
pers. comm.). This reduc tion in
egg-to-fry sur vival between the upper
and lower reaches of the river
appeared to cor re late with an increase
con cen tra tion of fine sed i ment in sus -
pen sion and in the spawn ing grav els.
There fore, fur ther sed i ment anal y sis
was car ried out to quan tify these
observed increases. 

In 2004, the Cowichan Stew ard ship
Roundtable (CSRT), a multi-stake -
holder com mit tee con sist ing of
Cowichan Tribes, gov ern ment, indus -
try, and com mu nity rep re sen ta tives,
used rec om men da tions from the CRP
to attract out side funds for under tak -
ing a quan ti ta tive anal y sis of sed i ment
con tri bu tions to the river, as a basis for 
ratio nal iz ing a com pre hen sive

remediation plan. A sed i ment source
study in 2004 iden ti fied Stoltz Bluff as
the pri mary source of fine sed i ment to
the river below Skutz Falls, and a 1990 
chan nel avul sion at Block 51 as the
major source upstream of the falls
(LGL and KWL 2005). The report indi -
cated that Stoltz Bluff appeared to
have con trib uted about
10 000–28 000 m3/yr of fine sed i ment 
from 1993 to 2004. More over, the
report found sig nif i cantly higher lev els
of sand, silt and clay in streambed
gravel sam ples taken about 9 km
down stream of Stoltz, com pared with
two other sam pling loca tions
upstream of Stoltz and far ther down -
stream near Duncan. 

Based on the find ings of the egg-to-fry 
sur vival and sed i ment sam pling, as
well as the pri or ity of sed i ment man -
age ment as a goal in the CRP, Stoltz
Bluff became a top pri or ity in the
frame work for over all water shed sed i -
ment man age ment (BCCF 2007).

Project Design and
Construction

Preliminary Concept
The over all strat egy devel oped to
tackle Stoltz Bluff was three-pronged
approach. Phase 1 con sisted of
river-based works to sta bi lize the toe
of the bluff (KWL 2006); Phase 2
would focus on slope sta bi li za tion; and 
Phase 3 would con sider gully and
upslope bio en gi neer ing/sta bi li za tion
tech niques. As of Sep tem ber 2007,
Phase 1 has been com pleted. Plans are 
to secure fund ing to begin Phases 2
and 3 in 2009. 

The objec tive of the Phase 1 works
was to limit lat eral ero sion and under -
cut ting of Stoltz Bluff by the river. The
con cept design for Phase 1 included:

� a permanent access road for
construction equipment,
beginning at the upstream end of
the Stoltz Pool provincial
campground and proceeding
along the left bank of the river
(looking downstream) and along
the toe of Stoltz Bluff. The access
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Figure 1. Map of the Cowichan River showing major landmarks.
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road also functions over the long
term to stabilize the toe of smaller
gullies on the bluff; 

� a berm running parallel to the bluff 
toe (constructed primarily of
gravels and cobbles excavated
from the mainstem channel) to
prevent ongoing toe erosion at the 
base of the bluff;

� 11 bendway weirs to reduce
streamflow velocities and scour
along the toe of the constructed
berm while allowing for
streambank planting between
weirs; 

� large riprap to protect the berm,
and bioengineering between weirs
(i.e., soil wraps with willow
cuttings);

� a terrace between the berm and
the toe of the bluff to store
sediments resulting from surface
erosion of the bluffs; 

� a new mainstem channel on the
inside of the meander curve; and

� bed-level rock sills at the upstream
and downstream ends of the berm
and terrace to provide grade
control for the river channel.

The chal lenge in devel op ing the
design cri te ria was deter min ing what
design flood would gov ern. Could
over top ping of the ter race be per mit -
ted and occa sional ter race dam age be
tol er ated? Ini tially, design ing to a
20-year return period was con sid ered,
but when top o graphic sur veys
revealed that sub stan tial quan ti ties of

river sed i ments needed to be relo -
cated, it became pos si ble to raise the
berm and pro tect the river works to
the 200-year flood level, plus appro pri -
ate free board.

Hydraulic Modelling
To set the berm design lev els, a river
cross-sec tion was sur veyed upstream
and down stream of the site and a
MIKE 11 hydrau lic model (KWL 2006)
was devel oped to model the
streamflow dis tri bu tion between the
mainstem and side chan nel. The
hydrau lic model was then used to
deter mine water lev els before and
after the pro posed design for the
2-year and 200-year design floods,
esti mated to have peak dis charges of
235 m3/s and 490 m3/s, respec tively.
The pro posed design low ered the
flood lev els pri mar ily due to the wider
chan nel and removal of the cen tre
sed i ment bar adja cent to Stoltz Bluff.

Terrace and Berm
The Phase 1 reha bil i ta tion works were
con structed in the sum mer of 2006
(Fig ure 3). The berm was designed as
a train ing berm with side slopes of 2
hor i zon tal to 1 ver ti cal. The 5 m wide
berm crest (2–3 m above the mean
bed level) was designed to be higher
at the upstream end of the ter race to
reduce the risk of over top ping. The
upper end of the berm was pro tected
with rip rap and tied into the exist ing
slope to guard against the river scour -
ing behind the berm and erod ing the
newly con structed ter race.

The berm ele va tion was set with stan -
dard 0.6-m free board above the
200-year flood level while the con -
structed ter race was set at the 2-year
flood ele va tion to match the nat u ral
floodplain ter race across the river. The
lower ele va tion on the ter race max i -
mized the vol ume of sed i ments that
could nat u rally accu mu late on the ter -
race from the bluffs. Dur ing future
phases of the work, sed i ment col lected 
on the ter race will be reworked to
con struct toe but tresses and con tain -
ment berms. These future struc tures,
con structed to the nat u ral angle of
repose of the mate rial, will sta bi lize the 

toe of the bluffs to allow the upper
slopes to nat u rally sta bi lize over time.

Bank Protection and 
Bendway Weirs
While the thought ini tially was to con -
struct stan dard rip rap along the
out bound slope of the berm, it was
desir able to pro vide as nat u ral a sys -
tem as pos si ble in the pro vin cial park.
This pre sented an oppor tu nity to be
inno va tive and show case bio en gi neer -
ing tech niques and deflec tive weir
approaches used in other juris dic tions. 
The goal was to even tu ally allow the
riv er bank to nat u ral ize over time. By
using bendway weirs and a flat ter
berm slope, some bio en gi neer ing
tech niques could be used between the 
weirs where veloc i ties were slower.
After review ing the avail able research
and the pros and cons on upstream
point ing weirs ver sus down stream
point ing guidebank weirs, the
upstream approach was taken, pri mar -
ily to reduce mate rial needs and
result ing pro ject costs. The weirs were
designed to pro trude from the new
chan nel bot tom between 30 and 50% 
of the 2-year flow depth (approx.
0.7 m), extend about 12 m into the
chan nel, and angle upstream at about
20º from the flow per pen dic u lar.

Bioengineering
A soil wrap (or veg e tated geogrid) was 
used between the bendway weirs to
strengthen the bank while max i miz ing 
nat u ral veg e ta tion on the riv er bank.
This wrap con sisted of bio de grad able
coir geogrid and geofabrics inter laced
with wil low brush lay ers and wil low
live stak ing (Fig ure 4). Given that
on-site soil con sisted of mainly sands
and grav els, using this tech nique was a 
con cern in case the treat ment dried
out dur ing hot, dry sum mers. To
coun ter this, the brush lay er ing was
lim ited to the lower part of the bank
where wil lows could reach mois ture
from subsurface chan nel flow. An irri -
ga tion pro gram was also under taken
dur ing the 2007 sum mer sea son.
Instal la tion dif fi cul ties and tim ing were 
a chal lenge and resulted in mixed suc -
cess. Where installed prop erly, the
tech nique has per formed well; how -
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Figure 2. Stoltz Bluff (circa late 1990s),
showing effects of toe erosion and upper slope 
runoff on sediment delivery to the Cowichan
River. 
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ever, where wil low mate ri als were not
handled properly, some plant
mortality resulted.

Importance of Geomorphology
No major inter ven tion to a river can
be done with out some upstream and
down stream adjust ment. A major con -
cern of the part ners, approval
agen cies, and the down stream com -
mu nity was the effects the Stoltz Bluff
pro ject may have else where on the
river due to energy trans fer. The
design con sid ered geomorphic pro -
cesses by incor po rat ing the fol low ing
steps to min i mize the poten tial for
down stream impacts:

� maintaining a channel bankfull
width based on reference reaches
upstream and downstream of the
site;

� matching the radius of curvature to 
reference reaches;

� maintaining a channel gradient
similar to the existing longitudinal
slope; and 

� maximizing the roughness of the
river channel being constructed.

Even with these design fea tures it is
antic i pated that some wid en ing and
ero sion of the chan nel will occur into
the oppo site nat u ral river ter race, and
some chan nel deg ra da tion may occur
until the river again armours itself with 
larger cob ble mate rial.

Environmental Protection
during Construction
LGL pre pared and obtained required
approv als and per mits under the Water 
Act, Park Act, and Fish er ies Act
(Houwers and Gaboury 2006). The
selec tion of an expe ri enced and inno -
va tive con trac tor (Johel Broth ers
Con tract ing Ltd.) and the coop er a tion
of envi ron men tal agen cies (par tic u larly 
BC Parks and Fish er ies and Oceans
Can ada) enabled imple men ta tion of
mea sures that min i mized harm ful
effects to the flora and fauna of the
Cowichan River and its ripar ian cor ri -
dor. These included the fol low ing: 

1.  Instream con struc tion occurred
dur ing the rec om mended fish er ies
work win dow (July 10 to Sep tem -

ber 15, 2006), when flows were
expected to be low (approx. 7
m3/s). This con struc tion win dow
pro tected fall spawn ing salmon
and also newly hatched steelhead,
rain bow, and brown trout fry. The
con struc tion foot print was min i -
mized by restrict ing machin ery
traf fic to a sin gle nar row cor ri dor
in the park and along the river
floodplain. An Envi ron men tal Mon -
i tor was on site for any envi ron -
men tally sen si tive work. 

2.  A bulk bag dam of 1���1 m woven
bags filled with river grav els and
cob ble was con structed across the
mainstem to divert all river flows
through an exist ing floodplain side 
chan nel. This allowed the in-chan -
nel reha bil i ta tion works to be con -
structed in iso la tion of river flows.
River flows of 4–8 m3/s dur ing the
con struc tion period were eas ily
con veyed by the side chan nel, pro -
vid ing a safe route for rec re ational
users in watercraft to bypass the
con struc tion area. 

3.  At the time of the flow diversion to 
the side channel, an estimated
25 000–30 000 fish were salvaged
and transferred into the mainstem
below the construction worksite.

4.  Sed i ment con trol works were
imple mented to min i mize the

input of sus pended sed i ments to
the Cowichan River below Stoltz
Bluff through out the con struc tion
phase. Sed i ment bar ri ers con -
structed near the down stream end
of the pro ject site from geotextile
fil ter fab ric were reg u larly cleaned
or replaced to ensure high water
qual ity. Sed i ment was con trolled
by pump ing silt-laden water from
the main sed i men ta tion pond onto 
veg e tated floodplains. In addi tion,
the bulk bag dam was removed
over a three-day period (Sep tem -
ber 6–8) to min i mize the sus -
pended sed i ment load gen er ated
from the re-watered mainstem
chan nel.

Upon com ple tion of con struc tion and
re-wet ting of the mainstem, side chan -
nel hab i tats and flow were
re-estab lished through the con struc -
tion of a low ele va tion rif fle at the
inlet. Five large woody debris struc -
tures were placed in the side chan nel
to pro vide instream cover in fish-rear -
ing pools. 

Lessons Learned and Value
Added
One pri mary les son learned on this
pro ject was how effec tive the con trac -
tor-pro ject man age ment team
rela tion ship can be when a spirit of
trust and co-oper a tion is pres ent. A
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Figure 3. Stoltz Bluff berm, terrace, and bendway weirs in summer of 2007, one year after
construction.
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time and mate ri als approach was used
to share the risk with the con trac tor.
Weekly cost con trol reports allowed
the BCCF to make crit i cal deci sions if
required and defer non-crit i cal items.
This, cou pled with a well-sea soned
con trac tor super vi sor, resulted in an
esti mated sav ings to the pro ject of
$300,000 below a fully ten dered con -
tract price. 

While the pro ject has been very suc -
cess ful to date, it was not with out its
chal lenges. The avail able mate ri als on
site did not allow for the access road
to be con structed up to the esti mated
200-year water level as desired. It was
not until a dona tion of fill from Island
Tim ber lands Lim ited Part ner ship and
TimberWest For est Corp. the fol low ing 
spring (April 2007) that the road was
raised.

The river works were com pleted on
time and within bud get even though
the TimberWest rock quarry was shut
down more than once, due to for est
fire con cerns, and rip rap sup plies
dwin dled. Dur ing these times, the BC
Min is try of Trans por ta tion kindly pro -
vided rock from its quarry. Both of
these dona tions show the impor tance
of broad part ner ships and com mu nity
involve ment in the suc cess of such
large-scale pro jects.

With the sud den onset of win ter and
the high river lev els from Novem ber to 
March, com plet ing the bio en gi neer ing 
works proved to be a chal lenge. Works 
were sus pended due to the extremely
high flows that pre cluded instal la tion
until late spring, which was out side of
the plant ing dor mancy win dow. The
lack of fine-grained soils in the berm
also made instal la tion dif fi cult. An irri -
ga tion sys tem, installed to avoid hand
water ing, proved to be too prob lem -
atic and prone to van dal ism and was
there fore dis carded in favour of a reg -
u lar hand-water ing pro gram.
Although the results of the bio en gi -
neer ing treat ments were mixed, with
suc cess rates for the brush lay er ing
and live stak ing about 50% and 80%,
respec tively, the pro ject team is
pleased with the suc cess and more
treat ments are planned.

A valu able side-ben e fit of the pro ject
to date has been the observed rec re -
ational use of the access road by park
vis i tors and rec re ational anglers. Vis i -
tors have com mented on the scale of
the con struc tion works and view ing
oppor tu ni ties of the impres sive bluff
for ma tion. Sport fish ers have bene fited 
by the cre ation of excel lent adult
steelhead hold ing water off the ends
of the bendway weirs. There has been

a notice able increase in angling effort
and catch in this short reach of the
Cowichan River.

The Importance of Monitoring
An appar ent trend in the res to ra tion
indus try is to focus on the con struc -
tion of cap i tal works with out
com mit ting enough resources to
long-term mon i tor ing of a pro ject’s
effec tive ness. How do we deter mine
that con structed pro jects are effec tive? 
Pro jects like the Stoltz Bluff require a
well-designed mon i tor ing pro gram
that involves water qual ity sam pling,
hydrau lic sam pling of spawn ing redds, 
ben thic sam pling, sed i ment sam pling
in spawn ing gravel areas, and ongo ing 
bathymetric, orthophoto, and (or)
photopoint mon i tor ing. By mon i tor ing 
effec tive ness, it can be fully deter -
mined whether the $1 mil lion spent
for con struc tion in 2006 and 2007 has 
been the best use of lim ited resources.

Lim ited pre- and post-con struc tion
mon i tor ing in the river upstream and
down stream of Stoltz Bluff (win ter of
2006/07) has found that sus pended
sed i ment con cen tra tions down stream
of the bluff were much lower than
before the pro ject was con structed.
Fish ing guides have also reported
improved water clar ity in the Stoltz
Bluff and down stream areas. These
results are con sid ered anec dotal and
will be improved through a more rig -
or ous mon i tor ing pro gram in future

Fund ing lim i ta tions in 2008 will likely
restrict mon i tor ing to top o graphic sur -
veys and pho to graphic evi dence of the 
vol ume of new sed i ment “cap tured”
on the con structed ter race dur ing the
win ter of 2007/08. This was ini tially
done in the sum mer of 2007 when it
was deter mined that nearly 6800 m3

of sed i ment was retained on the ter -
race in the win ter of 2006/07. Plans
are under way to seek fund ing for a
more inten sive mon i tor ing pro gram in 
2009. With sup port, the hope is that
the river will be mon i tored over sev eral 
years to fully deter mine the level of
suc cess of the pro ject and refine plans
for future pro ject phases.
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Figure 4. Bioengineering bank stabilization treatments showing soil wrap, brush layering, live
staking, and erosion control matting. 
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Additional Information:
A two-part video that fol lows the plan -
ning and con struc tion phases of the
pro ject is avail able at: 

Part 1:
http://www.waterbucket.ca/wcp/sites
/wbcwcp/doc u ments/media/35.wmv

Part 2:
http://www.waterbucket.ca/wcp/sites
/wbcwcp/doc u ments/media/52.wmv

For further Information, contact: 

Craig Wightman
BC Min is try of Envi ron ment
3-1200 Prin cess Royal Ave nue
Nanaimo, BC  V9S 3Z7
Email: Craig.Wightman@gov.bc.ca

Marc Gaboury
LGL Ltd. Envi ron men tal Research 
Asso ci ates (LGL)
2459 Holyrood Drive
Nanaimo, BC  V9S 4K7
Email: mgaboury@lgl.com

Dave Murray
Kerr Wood Leidal Asso ci ates Ltd. 
Con sult ing Engi neers (KWL)
201-3045 Douglas Street
Vic to ria, BC  V8T 4N2
Email: dmurray@kwl.ca
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The FORREX Watershed
Management Extension

Program has recently conducted
Watershed Management
Information Needs Assessments for
the Southern and Northern Interior
regions of BC. The assessments
were conducted through
key-informant interviews with a
range of parties involved in
water-related issues in the
respective regions. Reports based
on both information needs
assessments (Redding and Nickurak
2008, Redding et al. 2008) are now
available on the FORREX Web site.
While there was considerable
overlap between information needs
in both regions, some differences
were apparent. Important themes
requiring research and extension
that emerged from these surveys
include:

� reducing uncertainty around
potential climate change impacts
on water; 

� quantifying the effects of forest
disturbance (especially the
mountain pine beetle infestation
and harvesting) on water
quantity and quality; 

� increasing hydrologic knowledge
and education for professional,
the public, and First Nations; 

� evaluating operational tools for
predicting the effects of forest
disturbance on water resources;

� increasing understanding of
groundwater resources
(inventory) and protection
(legislation);

� developing water resource
monitoring capacity. 

To access the reports, please see
the below links:
Redding, T. and K. Nickurak. 2008.
2007 North ern Inte rior needs assess -
ment for water shed man age ment.
FORREX For est Research and Exten sion
Part ner ship, Kamloops, B.C. File
Report No. 08–01.
URL: http://www.forrex.org
/publications/other/FileReports
/fr08-01.pdf

Redding, T., S. Lepsoe, and M. Laurie. 
2008. 2007 South ern Inte rior needs
assess ment for water shed man age -
ment. FORREX For est Research and
Exten sion Part ner ship, Kamloops, B.C. 
File Report No. 08–02.
URL: http://www.forrex.org
/publications/other/FileReports
/fr08-02.pdf
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